
Your Pastors, Elders, worship leaders, and the technology team have been working diligently to make 
our Sunday Services an experience to remember whether you are attending in-person or through our 
virtual offerings. 

 

Do you plan to attend in-person live events or services in Daggy Hall on the WSU campus in Pullman 
WA? Please: 

1. Bring and wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth. 
2. Sit in open aisles and seats. To improve social distancing, we have closed off many isles and 

seats. 
3. Sit with your family, pods, or household unit as defined by the CDC. 
4. Social distance (approximately 3 chairs at Daggy Hall) from other attendees. 
5. We all miss the hugs and handshakes, however, during these COVID times we must encourage 

keeping a distance of (6) six feet from each other and only doing air fives, air hugs, air hearts, air 
elbows, etc. 

6. Please remember to stop by our virtual-meet-n-greet-cart before and after our services 
to see who is attending virtually. 

  



Do you or a watch party plan to attend through our virtual offerings (Facebook Live, YouTube 
Live, Zoom Live)? If you are looking for a HIDEF multi-camera experience, you should attend our 
Facebook or YouTube Live feeds. We encourage all that are attending via computer or smartphone to 
have both the Zoom-meet-n-greet-cart open as well as one of our HIDEF multi-camera options open, 
then just mute the zoom and turn up the volume on the live Facebook or YouTube feeds when services 
begin. 

 

Through a smartphone or by computer to our Facebook Live Feed: 

1. Make sure you are logged into your Facebook account.  
2. Please also log in to our Zoom virtual meet-n-greet-cart. 
3. Search for Real Life Church Pullman and go to our FB page. (please like and follow our page ����) 
4. Or click this link to be directly connected: https://www.facebook.com/Real-Life-Church-Pullman-

100199604688825 
5. Click on post to live event 
6. Enjoy the real-time chat and live audio/video from the safety of your home or watch party. 
7. Please like, follow, share and subscribe to all our social media channels Facebook, YouTube, 

Instagram, and of course RLCPullman.com. 

Through a Smart TV/phone or by computer to our live RLC YouTube channel: 

1. Make sure you have downloaded the appropriate app from your service, i.e. Apple, Google, 
Roku. 

2. You may need to login to your YouTube app and set permissions to view the live feed. 
3. Using your computer open your browser, using your phone or smart-tv open the app, and goto 

our YouTube channel. YouTube 
4. If you are using a computer or smartphone please also login to our Zoom virtual meet-n-greet-

cart. 
5. Please like, follow, share and subscribe to all our social media channels Facebook, YouTube, 

Instagram, and of course RLCPullman.com. 

Through a smartphone or by computer to our Zoom Live Feed: 

1. Get the FREE Zoom app for your computer or smartphone @ https://zoom.us/signup 
2. If you’re new to Zoom then set up a free account with them. 
3. Setup your profile on zoom with appropriate information and photos for all aged audience 

viewers. 
4. On the day of live event login about ½ hour before the start of the activity 

a. Upcoming Zoom Events 
b. Starting 09/13/2020 Sunday Church Services 9 and 10:30 am 

 
5. Once the HIDEF activity begins mute or leave the zoom meeting and turn up the volume on 

Facebook or YouTube Live feeds. 
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